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Abstract. Our question when we started this study was if exist difference about air quality inside shelter 




The chicken growing presents particular special requirement of hygiene by first until 
last days of popularization. The hygiene condition it refers to maintaining the welfare in 
chicken population, which contain the simultaneous action of microclimate parameter in close 
co-operation with technological factors. In present paper we study the chemical parameter 
during all growing period; our target being to render evident if are or not difference referring 
to the air quality by chemical point of view at different location and level (breathing level, 1 
m) by shelter, owing to the heating system  (aerotherm) situated at 1.8 m height from layer; 
the air changing system present; the final aim having the general appreciation of microclimate 
from shelter on 2 series of poultry, 2 different season.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The determination was made taking much more location from shelters, end shelters and 
middle shelters and also two level breathing level and 1 m distance from layer. This parameter 
was study of 2 times in each week, on all growing period for chemical parameter and 5 time 
in each week for layer temperature. The chemical parameters was defined with Dragër pomp 
using for each parameter who was study, indicatory tub for ammonium and carbon dioxide, 
and for taking the temperature from inside layer we use electrical thermometer with sounder. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
This researches was possible owing to system of air changing; admission orifice are 
situated on both longitudinal walls which represent natural ventilation supply whit artificial 
ventilation, represent by the present on 4 axial ventilator situated at end of shelter, by 1 at 
each end of shelters on longitudinal walls, in this case we could made determinations for 
observe if there are variation of value.  
Temperature from layer 
On first week the temperature in both series was for 220. After that the temperature 
during growing on all period in this way, the value temperature was registered at 28.360C first 
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series -28.660C- second series. Our question was: if there are significant difference between 
weeks at layer`s temperature parameter? The answer it comes after what we used t test sample 
and we can see that difference between first week and other weeks are significant or very 
significant. (table 1, 2), the mean difference it growing up in the same time with advense 
chicken on age (1.4-6.30C for first series – winter season, and 2.02 – 6.600C for second series 
– spring season).  
Table 1 
The value obtaining at temperature layer for first series 
 
Layer temperature from first week 220C first series 
 
Points Mean ± s x  s 
P value 
 
t Mean difference 
Second week 5 23.400 ±0.19                0.439            0.0020 very significant 7.182 1.400 
3h week  5 25.640 ±0.55                1.248                 0.0029 very significant 6.521 3.640 
4thweek 5 27.740 ±0.18                 0.409                  < 0.0001 31.314 5.740 
5h week 5 27.980 ±0.72                 1.624                 0.0012 8.234 5.980 
6h week 5 28.360 ±0.42                0.955                 0.0001 extremely significant 14.884 6.360 
< 0.0001, considered extremely significant. 
 
Table 2 
The value obtaining at temperature layer for first series 
 
Layer temperature middle shelter from of end of shelter 22 
 Points Mean ± s x  s P value t Mean difference 
Second week 5  24.020 ± 0.058                       0.1304             < 0.0001 34.643 2.020 
3h week  5  27.000±  0.336                                            0.7517 0.0001 14.874 5.000 
4theek 5 27.660 ± 0.541                               1.212    0.0005 10.446 5.660 
5h week 5 28.320 ±  0.361                                            0.8075 < 0.0001 17.502 6.320 
6h week 5 28.660 ±  0.571                             1.278     0.0003 11.654 6.660 
< 0.0001 onsidered extremely significant. 
 
Why we chose this parameter? 
 
On the shelter with permanently layer it is create the most favorable condition for 
increase ammonium concentration, owing to the abundances by decay organic matters and 
the other factors like humidity and temperature from layer, inadequate microclimate factors: 
temperature, humidity, dust and microorganism from shelters.  
 On the first 2 week from population it notice small concentration at ammonium 
parameter in all location and level, but beginning with 3th week the value at this parameters 
increase specially at breathing level. This fact is depending by increase of temperature by 
layer level and the intensification of decay organic matter.  
From breading level the value that was obtained is changeable 0.013 - 0.015 mg/dm3 air 
at middle shelter, respectively 0.0061 – 0.013 mg/ dm3 air (graphic 1).  The value that was 
found for 1 meter is also fluctuating:  0.0061 – 0.013 mg/ dm3 air at end of shelter and 0.008 - 
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At the same 
parameter on second 
series it has been 
found the values 
which fluctuating 
beginning with 3th 
week as fallows; 
0.013–0.021 mg/ dm3 
air (end of shelter 
breathing level); 
0.012–0.025 mg/ dm3 
air (middle shelter-breathing level); 0.012–0.02 mg/ dm3 air (end of shelter–1 m); 0.013–
0.018 mg/ dm3 air (middle shelter–1m)  (graphic 3,4).  For both series we can conclude that: 
at middle shelters the pollution is more intense, indifferent by determination level. This fact 
can be explain by poultry density in this area, and also because the system of ventilation is 
inadequate. It is true that the values   for this parameters are bigger sometime than normal 
concentration (0,018 mg/ dm3 air at all level, but we can see that almost cases the high 
concentration we found at middle shelter- breathing level, particular in second series. Making 
comparison between series, it noticed that the value is not significant, P value being 0.498.  
CO2. By CO2 action about animals it can be established that hygienic norm does not represent 
a toxic level, but is consider a limit test for air quality estimate from shelter. After haw notice 
the value at this parameter has an fluctuating curve; where the most high value at finds at 
breathing level at and of shelter: 0.38 the minim value 0.09% for the same location (table 3, 
graphic 5) for first series. 
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Graphic 6 
  In comparison whit breading level at 1 meter the value is variable between 0.05-
0.28%. At middle of shelter we find the same fluctuating, but the value are much more than 
breathing level 0.09 – 0.24% and 0.07 – 0,25% at 1 m. The value obtaining for the second 
series shows at this parameter the same fluctuating, at breathing level the value is variable  
 
Comparison between first and second series Kruskal-Wallis Statistic test   
Table 3 
 
between 0.1-0.16% at end of shelter, 0.11–0.16% on middle shelter, and for determination 
which are made at 1 m the value are: 0.12-0.16% (end of shelters), 0.1–0.18% (middle of 
shelters  (graphic 6). Althrouth the carbon dioxide is not an toxic level still sometime the 
dates who was obtained exceeding the value from specialized literature (MAN C, DRAGHICI 
C., DECUN M, TEUSDEA V) By comparing the value between series at different level and 
location by Kruskal-Wallis Statistic test  (table 3) and Dunn's Multiple Comparisons Test the 
value we founded that are differences very significant between first and second series how it 
follow from table 4, the value shows the value much more bigger for first series. There are 
one explication, the natural ventilation system is not so good because being winter the 
admission orifice has on small opening, the heating system consume the oxygen but produce 
much more carbon dioxide  
 
 
Group Point Mean ± s x  s P value KS 
CO2 end of shelters- breathing level – first series 12 0.216±0.027 0.094 >0.10     0.198 
CO2 end of shelters – 1 meters – first series 12 0.17±0.02 0.074 >0.10     0.129 
CO2 middle shelters – breathing level – first series 12 0.175±0.017 0.061 >0.10     0.214 
CO2 middle shelters – 1 m– first series 12 0.151±0.021 0.037 >0.10     0.201 
CO2 end of shelters- breathing level – second series  12 0.020±0.006 0.023 0.0222   0.262 
CO2 end of shelters – 1 meters – second series 12 0.009±0.001 0.004 >0.10     0.195 
CO2 middle shelters – breathing level – second series 12 0.012±0.0009 0.003 0.0641   0.235 
CO2 middle shelters – 1 m – second series 12 0.012±0.001 0.003 >0.10     0.216 




<0.0001   0.747 
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Table 4 
Comparison between first and second series Dunn's Multiple Comparisons Test  
 
Comparison between first and second series 
CO2 end of 
shelters- 
breathing level 
CO2 end of 



























CO2 end of shelters- breathing 
level - 1 series 
 *** ns *** ns *** ns *** 0.17   
CO2 end of shelters – 1 m- 1 series  **  *** ns ** ns ** 0.170  
CO2 middle shelters – breathing 
level- 1 series 
 ** ns ***  **  ** 0.15   
CO2 middle shelters – 1 m- first 
series 
 **  ***  *  * 0.14   
CO2 end of shelters- breathing 
level – 2  series 
   ns  ns  ns 0.15  
CO2 end of shelters – 1 m- 2 series      ns  ns 0.14    
CO2 middle shelters – breathing 
level- 2 series 
   ns     0.12    
CO2 middle shelters – 1 m- 2  
series 
        0.15    
Legend:   ns   for P > 0.05 
                 ***       P < 0.001 
                   **       P < 0.01 
                     *        P < 0.5 




At layer level, the temperature growing in the same time with advance chicken in age, 
what it stands to reason the growing ammonium concentration, and from the date obtaining 
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